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Xi'an Jiao- tong Univ ersit y, Xi'a n, Chin
a

ABSTRACT

MEASUREM~NT

This work has deve loped a syste m meas
uring the
perfo rman ce of the recip roca ting comp
resso rs
to acqu ire accu rate expe rime ntal data
by using
micr o-co mput er. The char acte risti cs
of this
syste m have made it poss ible to reco
rd seven
chan nel sign als simu ltani ousl y with
out being
out of phas e. The data can be accu ratel
y record ed and rapid ly analy zed by mean
s of this
simp le syste m. Comp ared the meas urem
ents with
the comp utati ons based on simu latin g
mode ls,
satis fact ory resu lts have been achie
ved.
INTRODUCTION
Digi tal comp uter has been wide ly used
for
sim~lating the work ing proc esse s
in the
cipro catin g comp resso rs and optim izing rethe
comp resso rs desig n. As the math emat
ical simu lation mode l is an appr oxim ation of the
comp lex
phys ical situa tion , the only way of
asse ssing
the relia bilit y of the mode ls is by
mean
expe rime nts and by comp aring comp utati s of
onal
resu lts with expe rime ntal resu lts.
Ther efore
it is very impo rtant to accu ratel y
reco rd the
expe rime ntal data . This pape r desc ribed
the
gain ed resu lts throu gh the appl icati
on of
micr o-com puter in a perfo rman ce meas
urem ent
syste m of recip roca ting comp resso rs.
To acqu ire
accu rate expe rime ntal data , vario us
perf ormanc es were reco rded by mean s of a
reco rder at smal l inte rval s durin g tape data
a
cycl e of the comp resso r. Thes e inclu work ing
ded the
pres sure vari ation in the cylin der
with the
crank angl e, the pres sure vari ation
in
plenu m cham bers, the valve plate displ the
acem ent,
and dead cent re of the pisto n et al.
reco rded sign als were inpu tted into Then the
the micr ocomp uter. Anal og-d igita l conv ertio n,
data
acqu isitio n, and data anal ysis were
cond ucted
in a disk syste m. Then the digi tal
resu lts were
prov ided by a prin ter. The indic ated
diagr am,
wave form , and valve displ acem ent and
othe r
were graph ed by a plot ter. Over all
proc
was cont rolle d by a progr amme writ ten edur e
in
FORTRAN or exten ded BASIC. The meas
urem ents
were carr ied out in azrt:; A-1.5 /8 type
air compres sor. The gaine d resu lts is satis
fato ry.
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SYSTEM

Arran geme nt of the meas urem ent syste
m is
usua lly depe nden t on the char acte risti
cs of
the sign als meas ured. For a work ing
proc ess of
the recip roca ting comp resso r, the sign
als
gene rated in meas uring some perfor~a
nce param eters are deter mina te, and relev ant to
the
rota tion al speed of the comp resso r.
In orde r
to reco rd the real work ing proc esses
of the
comp resso r almo st .with out disto rtion
, the
meas urem ent syste m with ligh accu racy
and fast
respo nse is nece ssary . When the meas
urem ent
resu lts are espe ciall y used for asse
ssing the
comp utati onal relia bilit y of the math
emat ical
mode ls of the work ing proc esse s in
comp resso rs,
both the sign al wave form s and insta
ntan eous
valu es of the meas urem ent param eters
must be
give n by the meas urem ent syste m. It
is diff icul t
for the conv entio nal meas urem ent (Tra
nsdu cerAmp lifier -Osc illos cope Syste m) to meet
the
abov e requ irem ents. In this case a micro
-com pute r cont rolle d syste m is cons idere
d to be
real istic .
Main Perfo rman ce Para mete rs to be Meas
ured
1. Indic ated diagr am of the work ing
proc esse s in cylin der
2. Puls ation pres sure in the sucti on
plenu m
cham ber
3. Puls ation pres sure in the disch arge
plenu m cham ber
4. Suct ion valve plate displ acem ent
5. Disc harg e valve plate displ acem ent
6. Phas e of the pisto n displ acem ent
All the abov e six param eters are comp
lex
perio dic func tion. Thus they can be
expan ded
into Four ier serie s. The sign al wave
fora
integ ral time s the wavefor~ of fund amen is
tal
frequ ency . As the simu latin g sign als
chan ge
cont inuo usly, it migh t be poss ible to
the demand for the speed of the data decr ease
acqu isition syste m.
Com press or and Meas urem ent Poin t Arran
geme nt
The expe rime nts were cond ucted in a
vert ical
air comp resso r, Type :V:ZA -1.5/8 ; with
two

i'l

cylinders of single acting, and water cooling.
For the compressor, air displacement 11=90m /hr,
discharge pressure Pd=8 10 N/m 2 , rotating
speed n=524r.p.m., phase of crankangle J =18oo.
In the experiments the real diecharge pressure
Pdm5X10 N/m2 • The measurement point arrangement is given in Fig.1.
Block Diagram for Measurement System
The system may simultaneously record the
multiplex waves and their instantaneous
amplitudes during stable operation of a
reciprocating compressor. In this case a TEAC
SR-20C DATA Recorder was employed. It can
simultaneously accommodating seven-channel
signals with various speeds for recording and
playback. The signals recorded by SR-20 DATA
Fecorder were inputted into a micro-computer
through an analog-digital converter. The
instantaneous amplitudes of the waveform were
provided by a printer. The signal waveforms
were graphed by a plotter. The block diagram
is shown in Fig.2.

It can be seen from the block diagram of the
measurement system that the analog-digital
converter was worked in the manner of ~canning.
The scanning time interval between succ~ssive
channels was 120ps. Thus the phase of the
acquired signals between successive channels
was 0.3° (For operating condition of the
measured compressor). A specially designed
software was used to correct the phase caused
by the scanning intervals of the analog-digital
converter.
The conversion data were stored in the microcomputer in the form of voltage value. The
dimension of presure and displacement can be
converted from the voltage by means of computer
software system. The converting correlation
was determined by the final calibration. The
dimension of pressure can be thus obtained by
the calibrating correlation which was inputted
in the computer.
'

Data Acquisition and Treatment Method
After the overall measurement system was
arranged and connected, the instruments should
be switched on and pre-heated to eliminate the
zero drift and obtain the reliable data. The
compressor having been operated with stability,
the wave form for each channel was investigated
by means of a cathode ray oscilloscope. The
waveform amplitude was properly adjusted, and
the disgusting interference signal was
eliminated.
The DATA Recorder was started and the data were
recorded. The length of the recorded signal
sample should meet the requirements of that the
total time for recording the signal sample,
T=(50-100)TB, where TB=60/n. n was the rotating
speed of compressor. In general the lower
recording speed in the instrument should not be
chosen, even though the lower recording speed
may meet the requirements of the signal
frequency response. The recording speed
~9.5cm/sec was employed in the experiments.
The speed is located on the middle position of
the speed adjuster in the instrument. This is
convenient for the subsequent data analysis.
The signals recorded by the tape were stored in
the micro-computer through the analog-digital
converted. A 12 bit converter was used. The
input voltage is ± 2 volts. The sampling
.frequency is 1 kHz for using six channels. As
the signals were inputted into the microcomputer, it was important to choose the tape
speed of the recorder. If the playback was
conducted with the same speed as recording,
9o5cm/sec, one signal can be acquired at 3.3°
intervals of the crankangle rotation. When
the playback tape sp~ed decreased to 2.4cm/seo,
one signal can be acquired at 0.8° intervals
of the crankangle rotation. Thus the acquisition system with lower speed can be used to
obtain high sampling accuracy.

Correction to the fundamental line must be done
for the measured indicating diagrams, pressure
pulsation waveforms, and valve displacement
curves. Because the recorded zero potential
was not equal to the practical zero pressure
(atmospheric pressure) or zero displacement.
The zero line drift was caused by the temperature. To keep no difference between the
measured signal and real operating condition,
the measurement data should be multiplied by
a factor k.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Fig.3 shows the measurement curves graphed by
the micro-computer controlled plotter. It is
clearly indicated that the pressure pulsation
in the plenum chamber and the unreasonable
motion of the valve plate have influence on
the suction and discharge processes. A stiffness spring was consciously employed to obtain
the plate oscillation. Thus the relationship
between the valve plate motion and the.flow
pulsation can be investigated. It is indicated
in Fig.3 that the high frequency wave of the
pressure pulsation in the plenum chamber is
generated by the valve oscillation. Furthermore this leads to the pressure variation in
suction and discharge processes in the
cylinder. For the two-cylinder compressor used
in the experiments (alternate angle of
crank=180°), suction and discharge occur two
times separately in the plenum chamber for
each rotary. Thus two peaks appear in the
pulsation pressure curve of the plenum chamber.
The phase of the peaks in the graphed curves
is rather coincident.
Comparison was made between the simulating
curves of the working processes-. calculated by
computer and the measurement curves, as shown
in Fig.4.
The mathematical models for simulating the
working processes may be written as:
1. Energy equation(1)
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dT =r(..L(~)-(-aP)dv _...L(dm;(J..-1-t)
cLe L 1r <J1f T a11 TdB 1IC. de '

+ ~~ -~~ 0 (ht-hJ=~ ~aoP(Itp-h.J)

/(( ;~ )1f-

~ ( :~)1f)

NOTATHJN

2. Gas state equatio n(Z)

Pv =1+B s.(T)f~

RT

i=f

T

Instan taneou s gas temper ature in cylind er
Crank angle

v

Instan taneou s specif ic volume of gas
in cylind er

e

,

Here for the wor~ing proces ses of a single
stag~ ~ir compre ssor,
B~(T)
term is
negl1g 1ble.
l~

f

method introdu ced in the paper is viable . While
the microc ompute r system acquir es the data,
the phase among the channe ls may be comple tely
elimin ated by using a design ed softwa re system .
Thus the data output ted from the variou s
channe ls are synchr onous. The measur ement
curves are in good agreem ent with the computate d curves .

ri

Instan taneou s volume of cylind er
Instan taneou s pressu re of gas in
cylind er

3. ~ontinuity equatio n( 3 )
dln = dtrt,' _ dmo -!; dmop

de

dB

dB

de

c )

m

4. Change law of the workin g volume 3

dVc

dB

=

+F.l..[
-

z

in(}+ >:..s;n(}cos(}
$

4I-A.2 s.-Kle

J

5. Heat transf er equatio n( 3 )

~~- ~ oC(6J{[r3 (6J-T]F'3(9)+[f""-T]FM
+[ff(-T]FI<}
6. Valve plate motion equatio n

Instan taneou s mass of gas in cylind er
Total mass of gas in cylind er flowed
from sucti.o n valve
Total mass of gas flowed out from
cylind er throug h discha rge valves
Mass of gas flowed out throug h piston
and stuffin g box
Specif ic enthalp y of gas enterin g
cylind er
Specif ic enthalp y of leak gas
Specif ic enthalp y of gas flowed out
from cylind er

For easy in modell ing compu tation, one dimension unstea dy flow equati on system descri bing
the pulsat ing flow were not introdu ced into the
models . The real pressu re pulsat ion record ing
values were direct ly inputte d into compu ter.
The above differ ential equatio n system was
solved by using the Hung-K utta numeri cal method .
The variat ion of the compu tated pressu re in
cylind er with the cranka ngle was graphe d into
the indica ting diagram , as shown by the broken
line in Fig.4. The measur ed indica ting diagram
was repres ented by the actual line. ~ractically
the differe nce betwee n them was very small. The
differe nce betwee n them only occurr ed in the
expans ion proces s due to the differe nce betwee n
the actual cleara nce and the assume d cleara nce
in the compu tation. The coincid ence betwee n the
measur ement curve and compu tationa l curve
indica ted not only the validi ty of the models
and the accura cy of the approx imate solutio n,
but also the reliab ility of the microc ompute r
contro lled compre ssor perform ance measur ement
sy5tem .
CONCLUSIONS
'I'he compre ssor perform ance measur ement throug h
a microc ompute r contro lled data acquis itionanalys is system is a very import ant manner to
assess the validi ty of the modell ing comput ation for the compre ssor workin g proces ses·. The

h

Instan taneou s specif ic enthalp y of gas
in cylind er

Q

Heat transf erred to actuat ing medium
Heat transf er coeffi cient

o(.(9)

T3 C9)

Averag e temper ature on workin g surfac e
of cylind er

TMC9)

Averag e temper ature on piston surfac e
Averag e temper ature on cylind er cover
surfac e

TK
,F3(8)

FM
FK
Hi

~P!

1

Workin g surfac e area of cylind er
Surfac e area of piston
Surfac e area of cylind er cover
Valve plate lift
Lift coeff:j .ciet
Pressu re, in front of valve (i:1),
behind valve (i:2)
Spring stiffne ss coeffi cient

zi

Spring precom pressio n
Number of spring

Mi

Mach number

Ai

Nomina l passage way area of valve base;
suctio n valve (i=1), discha rge valve
(i=2)

.6-Hi

Ratio of the rotatio nal radius of
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crank shaft to the length of connecting rod

(2)

Gosney, W.B., Principles of Refrigeration,
Cambridge University Press, London, 1982

F

Piston area

(3)

s

Piston stroke

w

Angular velocity of crank
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Introduction to Mathematical Modelling of
Reciprocating Compressors, Moscow Higher
Technical University, Moscow, 1976
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Chang,K.Y., Kerr, s.v., MacLaren, J.F.T.,
a Versatile Micro-Computer Controlled
High Speed Data Acquisition System Applied
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Technology Conference, 1982
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Fig. 1. Measurement point arrangement.

Fig. 2. Block diagram for the measurement
system

1) Pulsation pressure in suction plenum
chamber
2) Indicated diagram of the working
processes in cylinder
3) Pulsation pressure in discharge
plenum chamber
4) Discharge valve plate displacement
5) Suction valve plate displacement
6) Phase of the piston displacement

A) Pressure transducer for measuring
pressure pulsation in suction plenum
chamber
B) Pressure transducer for measuring
indicated diagram
C) Pressure transducer for measuring
pressure pulsation in discharge
chamber
D) Inductance tran8ducer for mearuring
discharge valve displacement
E) Inductance transducer for mearuring
suction valve displacement
F) Light and electric transducer for
measuring the dead centre
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Fig. 3. Measurement curves
1) Phase of the piston displacement
2) Pulsation pressure in the suction

plenum chamber

3) Suction valve plate displacement
4) Indicated diagram of the working
processes in cylinder
5) Discharge valve plate displacement
6) Pulsation pressure in the discharge
plenum chamber

1

Sim~ating

Mea•~••ent

curYe
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Crank angle, (7°
Fig. 4. Comparison was made between the
simulating curves of the working
processes by computer and the
measurement curves
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